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WE HAVE A
LINE

of blue, mottled baking disltea

and mixing bowls. Yoa Ota

bake a podding in one of Urns
bowls and serve without remov-ins- j,

as the- - are not unsightly.

The mixing bowls are better

than the old style yellow ones,

and do not cost any more.

They range In price Iran 33c

to 50c.

TEA HOUSE
OUR SUEYIAN
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F. S. BR AM WELL GIVES

RESULTS IX GRAND ROXDE.

Cleared $S7 From 1M Acres of
Sngar Beets The Land In Question
Was Light, Sandy Soil, Like Thous-
ands of Acres in the Butter Creek
Diau-ic- t Colonel R. C. Jndson In-

terested In the subject Writes to
Sugar Beet Expert for RemiltH

t Sugar Factory May Come to Vma- -
tUla County.

That winter Irrigation pays, even
In the rain belt of the Grand Ronde
valley, has been demonstrated beyond
any doubt by the members of the
Amalgamated Sugar company, at La
Grande.

F. 8. Bramwell, manager of beet
fields for the La Grande sugar fac-
tory, has written Colonel R. C. Jud-so- n,

industrial agent of the O. K. &
N., the following almost sensational
letter, giving actual results of win-
ter irrigation on a sandy tract neur
the city of La Grande.

The land in question is light, sandy
soil, exactly like thousands of acres
In the Butter district, which can
be (looded in winter while not a drop
of water 1b available for it In the
summer season.

This letter Is worthy of deep study
and consideration by Butter Creek
farmers who have land that Is not
yet seeded to alfalfa. The result of
beet raising on arid land, as given
here, should encourage the people of
this county to grow beets until a fac-
tory is built here for them. The right
kind of an effort will bring the fac-
tory here. Mr. Bramwell's letter is
as tollows:

La Grande, Or., Jan. 3. OS.

Col. R. C. Judson, 'Portland, Or.
My Dear Colonel: I beg to give

you the information asked for as to
my experiments in the matter of
"winter irrigation," and It gives me
great pleasure to do this for the rea-
son that I am able to give you such
glowing reports.

Two winters ago I found a farm
that to me seemed ideal beet land,
but for which no water, or at least
very little water could be had except-
ing during the early spring. I put
a man on this farm (which lies about
three miles southeast from this city)
and we partially filled the soil with
water, but my man kept at me that
I was "drowning" the land and that
the beets would fall to make.

I told him that it might be we
would loose a little of the low lands
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I Cure
That

Cold!!
IHsease harvests its largest T

4 avow about this time of the year, iT largely the result of neglected T
X eotds. There la only one right 2
4 time to cure a cold. That Is as
I aeon as h comes. There is only
4 one remedy that we know of iT last you can depend on to euro T

m ngnuy; mat m

t F. & S. SURE COLD ?
CURE

They have never failed. We
believe they cannot fall to cure
nay cold. They cost only 35o
per box.

Tollman GbCo. f
leading druggists. .
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The Japs
re making a hard fljrht.

Whether to sympathise with
them or not. we cannot help but
admire tlteJr bulldog tenacity.
And, like the Japs, we are mak-
ing a fight We want every
one In Pendleton to try oar "400
Blend" Coffee. We know It Is
good, and when we

Have Surrendered I
argument to convince

you that It is, we will come to
the conclusion yon do not ap-
preciate a good thing. It is tine,
exquisite, superb. We cannot
fully express Its good qualities.
We leave that to yon.

OWL
SEE WARE. fr

creek

in order to give the higher lands suf-
ficient water. However, this man
kept at me until I yielded and we
turned the water off too soon. Not
too soon, however, but what we got
the upper end of the 160 acre tract
well filled.

The upper end or side of this field
yielded from 12 to 21 tons of beets
to the acre, while the end getting
very little water yielded about four
tons per acre. Last winter we Irri-
gated this same field all winter and
THE ENTIRE TRACT OF 134
ACRES BROUGHT MOKE THAN 12
TONS AVERAGE, MUCH YIELDING
!0 TONS PER ACRE, AND WE
SOLD UPWARDS OF 17000 AND
AFTER PAYING ALL EXPENSES.
WE MADE A NET GAIN OF $2978.

We are now irrigating, not only this
same field, but other lands adjoining
It. Others have seen what can be
done by winter irrigation and ninny
will yet embark while some are at
this time irrigating lands and we
huve JuBt contracted with one Mr.
Huff to grow 40 acres of beets on
lands that hitherto have been con-

sidered worthless for the reason the
winds disturbed the land to that ex-

tent that no crop could stand It.
With winter Irrigation the land

packs and will not blow. Plow deep
in the fall, irrigate all winter, work
the surface well In the spring and the
trouble Is over. This Is no theory.
but actual demonstration and we
have the figures where anyone may
see them, which Is the best proof.

Wishing you continued success.
dear sir, I am,

Very truly,
F. S. BRAMWELL.

BOY WAS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

A Slinipnn Pell and Was Dlwliarged
Into His Ann.

Guy Hodder. aged 16 years. Is at
St. Anthony's hospital, suffering from
a gunshot wound Jn the left arm. The
accident occurred yesterday at a
point known as Horseshoe Ilend, 16
miles below Pendleton. The Injured
lad was brought to this city as soon
as possible and Dr. R. E. Ringo. who
dressed his wound, says that unless
blood poisoning sets in the boy will
soon recover.

Hodder. whose parents reside at
Ellensburg, Wash., was hauling a
load of household goods, when a
loaded shotgun In the wagon fell and
was discharged. The shot penetrat
ed only the fleshy part of the arm.

EXCURSION FRIDAY NIGHT.

Walla Walla Christians Change Date
of tile Visit to Tills City.

The members of the Christian
churches of Walla Walla, Milton and
Athena will arrive here tomorrow
evening at 6 o'clock on an excursion
to attend the Dorria revival meeting
tomorrow night at the First Christian
church in this city.

It Is expected that 200 members
will come on the excursion. The
special train will return tomorrow
night after the services here.

Tom Nye After Bad Boys.
The Oregonian, speaking of Tom

Nye's hypnotic performances, says:
Professor Thomas Calllway Nye, who.
withVArthur Laing Is to give three
performances at the Empire theater,
beginning Friday night, states posi-
tively that criminally inclined boys
and girls can be cured by hypnotic
suggestion and mental science. This
in something which scientists have
been quarreling over for half a cen-
tury. These learned scholars are
loath to believe this, but the feats
that Professor Nye has performed,
the marvelous cures he has wrought
through his methods of mental sug-
gestion, at last are compelling these
men to acknowledge that Professor
Nye can restore a distorted brain to
a normal condition. During his per-
formances at the Empire Professor
Nye will compel his subjects to do
ludicrous things at his command, and
he will demonstrate to the most aken- -
tical mind that he has a power not
given to the ordinary hypnotist.

PUT YOUR OWN SHOUL-

DER TO THE WHEEL.

If you would rise above your
difficulties. If you find It
hard to save money concen-
trate your efforts and sys-

tematise your expenditures.
Self-deni- al will do much, and
you will find this bank a
great help.

Commercial National
'Bonk

TO

PENITENTIABY

JOSEPH W1I-SO- N WflJi
SERVE THREE YEAR TERM.

Gordon Ixwes His Liberty and Will
Not Regain it Before the l.ape of
Two Years Less the Usual Discount

Yano May Escape With a Jail
Sentence Stumbaugh Not Yrt Sen-

tenced A. R. Dunn Convicted With
a Recommendation for Mercy
Horse Stealing Cane Is Being Tried
Today.

For attempting the life of Edward
Leltoy. Ira D. Horton, a negro, was
this morning sentenced to four years
in the state penitentiary. The prison-
er was arrested on a charge of assault
with intent to commit murder, but
was allowed to plead guilty to assault
with a dangerous weapon. Horton
attacked LeKoy with a raxor, inflict
ing wounds that came near proving
fatal.

Joseph Wilson, who pleaded guilty
to a charge of assault with Intent to
rob, was sentenced to three and one-ha- lf

years In the penitentiary.
George Gordon, convicted of lar-

ceny from a dwelling, was sentenced
to serve two years In the state prison.

Leonard Stumbaugh, who pleaded
guilty to a charge of obtaining goods
by false pretenses, will be sentenced
tomorrow.

S. Yano, a Japanese section hand,
who pleaded guilty to assault with a
dangerous weapon, may escape with a
jail sentence. The district attorney
recommended mercy, and the court
took the matter under advisement
until next Monday morning.

Dunn Is Guilty.
A. R. Dunn, on trial yesterday af-

ternoon for the crime of larceny from
the person, was found guilty, with a
recommendation for mercy from the
Jury. The Jury deliberated on the
case all night.

A strong attempt was made"-b- the
defense In the case to Impeach the
testimony of William Brummett, the
prosecuting witness, and evidence
was introduced to show that he lost
his money while gambling with Dunn
and another man, lnstetfd of having
his pocket picked. This question
evidently caused a division among the
Jurymen, and resulted In a compro-
mise verdict.

Ditty on Trial Today.
George Ditty, charged with the lar-

ceny of a horse belonging to David
McCarty, Is on trial today and his
case marks the lost Jury matter for
the present term of court. Col. J. H.
Haley and J. Jt. Raley represent the
accused, and District Attorney G. W.
Phelps and J. P. Winter, the state.

The Jurymen are: James Cameron,
W. A. Barnes. M. E. Pomeroy. John
Harder. E. W. McComas. W. H. Bond.
Charles White. E. J. Wilbur, S. E.
Clark. B. F. Winn, D. H. Sanders and
Ambrose Winn.

In examining the Jurors Col. Raley
asked of Ambrose Winn, the last man
called: "Are you a brother of B. F.
Winn?" Winn answered in the af-
firmative, and he was Immediately
accepted.

"Are you a brother of B. F. Winn?"
queried Mr. Phelps. "I am." said the
Juror. "Then we accept him, too,"
said the district attorney.

AS TO THE LEE STREET BRIDGE

At Present Is Safe, But Is a Growing
Risk.

The Lee street bridge Is safe as It
now stands, according to the report
of viewers who Inspected It yesterday,
but they fear that further supports
placed under It would Interfere with
river space. Robert Forster and H.
E. Cook, the viewers, submitted their
report at the session of the council
last night. Following is the report:

"According to your Instructions we
have examined the Lee street bridge
and find tt safe as It stands with the
many supports under It, but as the
bridge becomes weaker more supports
must be put under It to keep It up.
By putting these in you take away the
river space and then, should high
water, come,, these would be washed
out and whenever this happens you
are liable, not only to lose the Lee
street bridge, but the Main street
bridge us well. We would recommend
that In rebuilding this bridge It be
built with three spans instead of
two."

Aside from the filing of the report
little business was transacted.

A liquor license was granted F. X.
Schempp and a sewer license to T. C.
Taylor.

Councilmen present last night were
Johnson, Dickson, Murphy, Wells,
Renn and Ferguson.

GA1,IX)WS MOVED TO POOR FARM

Mas Ijiin In Court House Basement
Since Hanging of Horn,

From a machine of death to fur
nishing material for the erection of a
lien house on a poor farm. Is the fate
of the old scaffold that has lain for
a decade In the basement of the coun-
ty court house. This morning a
teamster from the county poor farm
loaded up the ordinary looking planks
and timbers that have such a grue-
some history, and, using the old trap
for a seat, clattered away.

The scaffold was built for the hang-
ing of Frederick Zorn, a wife mur-
derer and the last criminal to pay the
death penalty In Umatilla county.
This was under Sheriff W. J. Furnish.
After. the hanging the gallows were
taken apart and stored away. But
all hangings now take place at the
state penitentiary, and a new chicken
house being needed at the poor farm.
the county court has resolved to use
up the old lumber.

smooth Pwlillcr Grafts Pendleton Wo-

men Tlirough Promises of Future
Reward.
Selling a patent "hair tonic" at tl

per bottle, 60 cents down and 60 cents
to be paid In six months is the smooth
game of a fakir now In the city.

He has transacted a flourishing

business for a few days, on the prom-

ise that the 60 cents due In six

months might be cancelled by giving

a testimonial as to the merits of the
"tonic." This nets him 60 cents
spot cash, for a bottle that can be
bought for 26 cents at any local drug
store, the promise to return for a

or 60 cents additional In six
months being a pure und simple ruse
to make the stuff appear to be

People are warned against all such
fakirs. Local merchants sell the best
preparations of this kind on the mar-- i
ket and live here to make good their
promisea

FAT STOCK TO PORTLAND.

Klddlr Brothers of a Grande Send
Large Shipment to the Union Meat

Company.
Kiddie Brothers, the well known

stock shippers of La Grande and
Islam' City, sent 10 cars of fut stock,
through this morning to the union
Meat company at Portland.

The shipment consisted of five cars
of cattle and five cars of hugs, and
was In charge of Fred Kiddle. A. L
Hill, Fred Swaney and George Qulm-b- y.

The cattle were fattened on beet
pulp and are prime beef. There Is

a plentiful supply of fat cattle In

Eastern Oregon this winter. Most
of the hogs now being shipped come
from Wallowa and North Powder.

BLOOD POISONING KILLED HIM.

Lip Became Infected by Contact With
a Brass Cartridge.

Frank Blackburn, 12 years of age.
died at his home on McKay creek,
yesterday. The body was brought to
this city lust night for burial. The
funeral was held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the First Presbyterl- -

an church, Rev. Nevlns officiating.
!The dead boy was a son of Mrs. Allen
Rhodes.

lllackburn's death wus due to blood
poisoning, caused by blowing on a
brans cartridge while afflicted with
an ordinary cold sore on his lip.

Barber Shop Sold.
William Krusslg. who for the pust

four years has been enguged In the
barber business in this city, this
morning sold his shop Interests to A.
ti. Allen, of Forest Grove. Mr. Krns-sl- g

has resided In Pendleton for many
years. He Intends to leave In a few
months, but has tiot made definite
plans for the future.

MiiiUganders Unite.
Natives of Michigan living in Port-

land have formed a Michigan society,
and Invite all former residents of that
state to Join. Mrs. Franc Hood. 6 E.
26th street. Is secretary. The object
is to entertain Michigan visitors dur-
ing the Lewis and Clark fair.

Death of a Balie.
Joseph Ralph Myers, aged 6

months, died this morning at 6

o'clock of pneumonia. Interment was
at 8 o'clock this afternoon.

Marriage Lluenoe Record.
Licenses to marry have been Issued

to the following: F. E. Mohler and
Ethel Wilcox; Thomas Waklen and
Susan Tucker.

Raise Exemptions to $500.
A bill has been Introduced hv I ten.

resentatlve Smith of Josephine coun-
ty, to raise the exemption of house-
holders from 3300 to tr00.

Cascade County.
The new county to be created from

portions of Crook and Wasco, has
been named Cascade In the bill.

January 17 there were 67 enses of
smallpox at Billings. Mont. The town
has been quarantined for several
weeks.

The Aaerkaa Fanner the Best hi the World.

The American farmer is the greatest mas
'? lo world because he is master ofthe Mil hr is saining in intelligrnce quitea rapidly at his products are increatinfr in
magnitnde. Our recent combines of capital
in United States mraMlred in money areenormous, yet such futures sink into insig.
niBcance whrn compared to the money,
brain and brawn invented in agricultural
luauMnrn. For inotance, tbe farmers oi
Minnewiia and Dakota have received $wxvou.ooo for their products in a single year,
pie farmer knows what Nature will bring
forth for him from his experience in the
Pf- - He knows if certain needs areplanted and properlv cared for that Naturewill take care of the rest In tbe name
Waynes are mailer ofyour oum irsliny.

Providing your blood is in good order, itonly needs a little effort on your own partto keep healthy and strong rid your body
of the poisons tbat sre spt to accumulateand your syitem is resdy to ward off theattack of the germs of disease. Dr. Pierce 'sGolden Medical Discovery make rich redblood bT incressing tb number of redWood corpuscles. There is no alcohol inthis great tonic to shrivel up the red bloodcorpuscles. As sn alterative extract, madeonly of herbs and root rt goes about itwork in nature's wsy. It stimnlstes tbeliver into proper action, and feed thertLTT' """"h and heart on

for over a third of a
!?7iiL mm to"1 " any

mediciu. the United State.More bottles of Dr. P.sree's Golden MedicalIhscovery sre sold y than ever beforethst is s true test of its medicinal value afterthuty-eigh- t years of deserved popularity
JJ'i7", 'Medical Adviser- - sent cm

to pay fo, mailing only.Bendsi t sumps for book in
3' snP for cloth bonncTvol.

suae. Address 1. v. Kerot, Buaslo.M.Y.
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MEN'S

B"rT,- iu ea, cuttleMEN'S DRESS SHIRTS. SOFTAND STIPli
BOSOMS, ALL STANDARD MAKES.
I'LAR 1 TO tl SHIRTS, TO CLOSeI MoT!
ARCH, WILSON BROS, MAKERS

DOZEN MEN'S CANVAS GLOVES, REGULAR. m unit a 1"A1R TO a eng.
TOMER. NOT SOLD TO wimm..

DOZEN MEN'S BLACK AND TAN SOCKA
REGULAR 100 VALUES, ONLY PAIS WEACH CUSTOMER AND NEVER SOL T
sscvi;sxAn xa ,
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MEN'S SHOES

ASSORTED KINDS IN ODD ilZBB. ALL
STYLES, RANGING IN PRICE FROM I 4
TO $5.0; SALE PRICK

WOMEN'S SHOES
ASSORTED KINDS IN ODD SIZES. ALL

STYLES, RANGING IN PRICE FROM tt.M I 1
TO $5.00; SALE PRICK $1,1

CHILDREN'S SHOES
AT SALE PRICES. AN ODD LOT, RANG

ING IN PRICE FROM $1.Z5 TO z.M. SALE I
PRICE .."J I'M

THIS SALE WILL INCLUDE A PERSONAL BFPOKT OK

PART OF EVERY CLERK TO CALL YOUR ATTRVTms n
MANY, MANY CUT PRICES, WHICH CANNOT B KXPItM
HERE FOR WANT OF SPACE.
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MONEY SAVING TRADITION

ROOSEVELT'S

Boston Store

ra(BE..
THAT ARE HARD TO BEA

10c Canvas Glove for
50c Fleeced Underwear for
50c Camels' Har Underwear for

2.00 Hats for
S.50 Ham for

$5.50 Loturley Hats fo r
2.00 Sweaters for
2.50 Sweaters for i

7.50 Men's Suits for
Boys' Lornr Pants Suits 10 per cent discount.

1.00 Shirts for
75c Shirts for

Baer & Dale
ONE PRICE FURNISHERS AND HAT I

m
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